,THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
were presented yesterday by
Mr. Wilkinson, in . favor of the Bill fl)r
l'ublic Education; and by the SurveyorGeneral, against the clause to the Municillal Authorities Bill proposed by the Attorn ey-General,· unless the liabillties of municipalities severed from existing municip1l
bodies be limited to the amounts actually
spent on them.
Notices were given for to-day by Mr.
O'Sbanassy, of a motion for an extension
of the number of the members of the
Eouse, so as to provide representatives for
1he various towns for~ing centres of population on tlie .diggings; and by Mr. Wil.
]dnson, of his intention to ask the Colonial
Secretary why .certain sums voted last nar
for various services in Portland had not
been expeRded.
The Collector of Customs laid on the
tnble Trade and Customs Beturns for tho
third ~uarter of the present year, and tho
Surveyor-General Returns ol"Crown L.1.nds
dfered for sale.
In answer to Mr. O'Brien the Colonial
Sec.retary stated that the only obstacle in
the way of the public.ation of the Census
Returns was, that the returns from the
city of Melbourne had not yet been sent in.
'l'he Colonial Secretary informed the
Bouse that his successor had been appointed, and took the opportunity of again
thavking ]).on. members for the courtesy
universally .shew~ to him, being'. assured
that any opposition, that had been offered :
to measures proposed by him had been from
conscientious motives. Notwithstanding
thts ·o pposition then, he looked upon every '
member on the other side of the Ho11se '
with feellngs of sincere personal respect. ,
Mr. O'Shanassy thought that an oftioer,
so high in office a_s. the Colonial Secretary, ought not to be allowed to take ,
his leave of the House, without the
demonstration of a reciprocal feeling
being expressed by the House to that
enunciated by the honorable gentleman.
'Jhe opposition offered to the hon. gentlewan had been truly described by him as a
conscientious one; and he was sure~hat
no personal feeling had been in any WJoY
mixed up with it. As one of those who had.
• 0 ften opposed the hon. gentleman, and who
'\\ould have done so again had he remained
in office, he felt it his duty to state that he
had alw~ys experienced the greatest courtefy and urbanity from the hon. gentle.
wan, in his personal intercourse witb. him..
Mr. Fawkner also disclaimed all personal
feeling against the bon. g<-ntleman ; and
Mr. Snodgrass regretted that the hon. gentleman, bclore leaving the HouHe, had not
taken an opportunity of setting himself
:right with the mining population, with re..
r,pect to the charge that he had been favor.
able to the continuation of the licensing
fee; if justice were done, he was sure thG
bon. gentleman would be found free from.
blame in this respect.
Mr. Murphy, as the head of ·a public
department, had often had occasion to sGelt
the advic~ of the hon. gentleman, and it
bad always been given in a way that
shewed his determination to act solely f<u
the good of the colony.
The Colonial Secretary bridl.y referred
to his policy on the licensing syetem at the
gold-fields. So far from f<>rc!ng that system
on the diggers, it had always been tha
policy of the Government to abolish the
fee altogether.
He thea referred to the
proceedings of the last session, to shew
that the Government wis~ed to impose an
export-duty on gold, and to rescind the license-fee.
After these explanations the Hottse
went into committee .on the Mllnici pal Authorities Biil, and a s'lma.
"hat protracted discussion ensued as
to the p olicy of . making municipalities,
which might, under the act, be detached
from municipal institutions now existing,
liable for their share of any debt whiob. :
the existit<g mnnicipality might ha.ve :
contra~ted prior to the severance. Dr.:
Oreevcs, Mr. Goodman, and the Speaker :
dwelt with considerable fo?ce on the :
breach of faith towards bondholders j
should any portion of the municipality:
on the rates of whicb. money had been 1
lent, be removed from the Security. Onj
the other h and, the Su!veyor-General, Mr.
O'Sba.n assy, and Mr. Fawkner pointed out .
the ruinous effect that would be produced J
on a young_ municipali!y, were it brough~
into existel.ice with a. debt to press it do W1l• .
Ultimately t he clanEe wns passed, the
Attorney General undert!l.ki og..to limit its
operation by the introduction of a new ·
clause.
Th e Gas and Coke Company's Bill, and .
tbe R•ards of Enquiry Bill were read a .
third time, and pass€d.
j'
The Ma.uagem.,nt of Towns Bill and the
Auc tion Sales Bill were advanced a. sta.ge. l
The follo·'ling bills wer e postponed : - j
The Imp(mnding · Law, Post Office Aat
Ame~adment, and
Public Health Pro• '
n.otion.
·1
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The House rose f\t a quarter past six:.

J
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enjoy innocent and elevating ~ons,
we do not think that we need stop even
here. The want of a good pubtlo bill
Joom has long been very greatly felt, an<l
we believe that such a want has led to
more serious evils than people usually
give it credit for. We know too little of
each othe_r. Collected hastily. from all the
countries in the ' world, and plunged · actively into our several pursuits, we have
long been in want o( some sort of generol
Eolvent which should help to blend
us into one homogeneous whole. The
new chum and the old colonist glanoe at
one another from a distance, and fiad
tbe-mselves involuntarily harboring distrustful and unfriendly feelings, simply
because they have not been introduced to
one another. The ~fficia.l and the ordinary
t• civilian" gradually settle down into a
condition of understood antagonism, because there a:re not sufficient :nen~ral
meeting grounds, at which they might . in.
terchange mutual civilities, and discover that
no · absolute
necessity
for enmity : exists between them.
We
do not see enough of our. Governor
:md his amiable lady. They ought not to
be mere occasional sights in our streets,
only distinguishable by the attendance of
c.ne of those smart gentlemen in sky-blue.
They should know the people, and the
:people should know them, by more frequent and more unreserved intercourse.
Both one and ihe other would be the better
for it.
To such ends as .these the establishment
of a. series of monthly a~semblies on a
large scale, and under proper control,
would greatly tend ; and we can scarcelyconceive a more _s uit able building for
them than that now under discussion. ·i
If applied to such purposes as we have
Linted at, the sum which has been expended
in its erection will prove a most profltilble
investment; and the people would soon learn
to look with respect and affection towards a
building which Is productive of results at
once so varied and so beneficial.
LEGISLATIVE' COUNCIL.
Tuesday, December 12th, 1854.
The Speaker took the chair at three minllteS
past three o'clock.
·
PUBLIC EDUCATION.
J\:lr. WILKINSON presented a petition frolll
Brunswick in favor of the Education Bill now
before the House.
.
:ENFRANCHISEMENT OF THE DIGGERS.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY gave notice that on the
following day he wouid move1. That as the Constitutional Act underwhicll the
present Legia!ature of Victoria has been called into
b~intl did not provide for the extension of the elective franchise toanyQtherpersons than those hav.
ing the '1.ualificatien setforth:in the fourth clan<~e or

~~;t :.~;e!1n'o.0~ft~~~gn}~;~~h~rP~c~~flsf~fth11 ~g~

concurrence of the Sovereign aud the Imperial
Parliament, this Council deem it expedient to enlnrge the number of its member s, with a view to
give a fair share of representation to the mining
:po?.u~ht~~~~fo~a~~t~0:Jf~ct this object, the Govern.
rnent should at once introduce a measure into tllh
Council, by erecting the more impor(antgold-6elds
of Ballaarat, Castlemaine, Sandffur.t, und Beeoh-.vorth into new electoral districts whcroby the
freeholder~, .le~seholders, houecholders, and pas.
tornl electors thereof, may be enabled to return
members to tltis House.
CUSTO ~IS RETURN.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS laid on
the table a return
c.mnected with the customs.
.
NEW MUNICII' ALIT illS.
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL presented a
petition from the Local Committee of Emera.ld
Bill, praying the House to accelerate the passing
of the Municipal
.
. . Authorities
h
.Establishment Bill•
b ut to msert m 1t sue prov1sions as would prevent districts that might be severed from au
existing corporation being snddled with payment
ofloans from which they had derived no benefit.
The hon. gentleman ga•1e notice that, on the
·
· t
•tt · tl
f
b 1'll gomg
m o comm1 ee m 10 course o the
sitting he would support the prayer of the petition.
PORTLAND PUBLIC WORKS.
:Mr. WILKINSON gave notice that on the
11
·
• · 1 sceret ary
iio owmg day h e wou11 as k th e C O!Oma
·why certain sums granted for public works in
Portland had not been expended.
CROWN LAND ItETURNS.
The Surveyor-General laid on the table certain
R c•t m·n s.
Crown L •nd
~
TilE CENSUS.
1\fr. O'BRIEN begged to ask 1 the Colonial
Secretary why the Census returq.s had not been
laid on tile table.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Mr. F oster)
said that his attention had not been directed to
k
t At h t'
h
. t fi
th e subace
or a wee pa.s t at tme t e
only obstacle to the production of the Census
Returns was that the schedules for 1\felboarne
were not ready. All the other schedules had
been then completed. He wa9 not aware if the
l\1e)bourne sch edul es had b een completed within
the lo.st week.
RE'r.IREMENT OF THE COLONIAL
SECH.ETARY.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that
before giving up office to his successor he begged
most cordially to thank the House for the kind·
n ess and courtesy which they had evinced
towards him during his tenure of office, notwithsta:n·Jing the opposition-he was sure tho
conscientious opposition-which som•y honorable
members had considered it their duty to offer
him, and he thought it right to state that he
looked upon many of those who had been his
opponents with sentiments of personal regard
and esteem. (Hear, hear.)
1\fr. O'SHANASSY thought it rlght, when an
officer holding such a. high and resj)Onsible offlcs
ns tba.t of CoJoaial Secretary was about to h!(e
his leave of the House, that there should be
a, reciprocal expression of feeling towards hirn
on the part of those .who, as the honorable gentleman had rightly described it
had been his conscientious opp,nents. The op:
position which the Colonial Secretary had encountered in the House had been coi!scientiotu
and upright, and had no teference whatever to
the bon. gentleman personally. As one of tho 39
who had been opposed to him, and who,·if the
bon. geutlem.a~ had retained office, would hwe
probably ccntmued to oppose him, he (Mr.
O'Shanassy) begged to say tllat he had ox.
·perienced every courtesy from the hon. gentleroan in his personal intercourse with him. (Hear,
hear.)
1\lr. FAWKNER, ~!so, as one who had been
opposed to the Colonial Secretnry, begged to
state that he bad never been opposed to him ai
Mr. Foster, but only as an officer of Govern meat
bringing forward measures which, in his (Mr.'
Fawkner's) opinion, would not tend to the w~lfare oft!1e country.
Mr. SNODGRASS could not help regrettin"'
that the Colonial Secretary, in addressing til~
House on this occasion, had not t~lte 11
the opportunity of putting himself ri.rh.t
with the mining population.
A gr~at
part of the hon. gentleman's unpopular1ty
with that class h~d a.risen from the opinion they
seemed to entertam that the hon. gentleman w~s
the person chiefly responsible for the cnnctmeat
of the Gold Lice1!se Act now !n force, a~d wa3
therefore determmed to carry 1t out even at th9
risk of a rebellion. Now, it did not appear to
be generally known that the Colo.Qial Secr~tiP.ry
bad been in fa~·.orof imposing an e~port dmtyoa
gold, and that It was the liouse Itself that llal
preferred
the
l!cens: method
to the
export duty. Th1s fact w<mld at onOB
shew the diggerR that the Colonial Secretary, so far as he _was personally concerned.,
was opposed ta the Ltceuse Act, and in favor of
the export duty on gold. The objections to the
export duty came from the Mouse, and h~ (A>Ir.
Snodgrass) considered that the House and n11~
the Colonial Secretary should bear any bl:!:nc
that might attach to the .License Act.
Dr. l\:IURPHY could not o.llow tho opportunity to pass without Stilting, as the head of one
of the public departments, that he had alovayi
received every assist11nce .o.nd advice from tb.e
Colo_nial Secretary in his plans for the public
sen1ce. (Hear~ hear.)
Tho COLONIAL SECR_ETA~Y said tlt&t
after the hnnd~me maimer m whtch hon. IDD!U·
l1ers on bot~ stdcso f the H•mse ha? como ;forward o~ th1s occu.J10n, he begged o.gaiU to retura.
thtm ~IS warmest t~anks. As r~gar~ed t.lte ob.servat.tons made by tu~ hon. member Jor Kthnero
·~M r. ~nodgraso), h_c_ In,Jg!~t st.ate that so far fr() n .
1ts be:ng tile dcs~re 'Ot G'ovenomcnt to .enfa~o.~
the Ltccu~e..Act. w1th harsht~ess, the w)lOlll.P.olu~y
.~f Goverml'!ent had been ~1re~ted to abohslt tltG
~ICC~1sc-\ce, aud substttu~e.m _,lts pl~ce a lesg obJCct•onu!llc m~thod of taillmg a rcvcnuo on gold.
lHear, hear.) · •
.
··

DISTURBANCE PREVENTION BILL,
:Mr. FAWKNER was willin th --.;;:::::::::
On the motion of the ATTORNEY- · ond Emerald Hill should tak~ a~ Sandridge
GENERAL the order of the day for the second
ko.n in tho same way that Portlo.nd are of tb.e
reading of this bill on the 22nd December was ltcality should namely by the . or any other
discharged, and tho second reading was made an n aking up any deftcie~ey in thog~~eral revenue
order of the day for to-morrow (this day).
kan; but he was not willing t?~ent of tho
MANAGEMENT OF TOWNS BILL.
nicipal districts should be so burde:ednew Ill~~<
Some v~rbal amendments were made on the 1 first start as to be una9le to bol'To
a.t their
bill in commiteee, and then the House resumed. · for their own local improvement '~any money
POSTPONEMENTS.
some observations ·made by th~ h s regarded
On the .J.D.Qtion Q.f ~he ATTORNEY-GE~E- for Melbourne (Dr. Greeves), he IM~"F member
)tAL· Mverat orders of the day were . post- 'II ould say that tbat honornble · entl awkner)
poned until after tbe consideration of the M1mi- bem in quite as bad company as ghe he~an ~d
cipal Authorities Establishment Bill.
this town too, a few years aao as he
t~d IQ
MUNICIPAL AUTHORITillS ESTABLISH· r.er) remembered, il' the ho~. gentlemanrdidaw!(.
MENT BILL.
( Oil, oh ! ) If the bon. gentleman
not.
The House went into Committee for the him, he would taunt in return.
taunted
further consideration of this bill.
Dr. G REEVES sa.id that the bon
Aft~r some verbal amendments had been }-,~ first made use of certain express.ioge~eman
made m the bill,
lam (Dr. Greeves).
ns Warda
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL rose to bring
'Ihe CHAIRMAN here interfered
for~ard the new clauses of which he ho.d given
Mr. FAWKNER would give wo.y to tl
notice.. The bon. gentleman, who spoke in a. very although he knew he had right on his 5 :~ e ~ •
low vmce, was understood to express his anxiety h ugh.) He _would propose to the A~~· (A.
for the ~peedy passage of the bill, but that it was C enera! t? postpone the Wnsidcration of th rney.
at the saine time absolutely necessary that some clauses, With a view to having hem amend~ne"
provision should be added to it similar to the
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL was 50
•
clauses which he now brought forward. The any.allusion had been made to the Gabri~f{; 1that
claus~s were to the following effect :-1. That fur 1t h~d led to much unnecessary discuss~an,
corporations and petitioners for a new mu· 13ut, as 1t had been alluded to he would ston.
nicipal district should adjust the relative how matt<;~ really stood Otl the subject of thtQ
proportions of liability in regard t() act authons~g the loan. The C01·pomtion he
lo~ns eff.e~ted ~efo:e the establishment of the been authonsed to ~rro:v a cert<1in sum b&d.
sa1d mumc1pal d1str1ct. 2. That the act was not
they had borrowed a little 1n excess of that ~ ut
to affect the prcse~t rights of the Melbourne and and the Sol!citor-~ene1·al in England thou~
Geelong Corporat1ons, a.nd that the revenues of tl at borrow~g th1s excess . might vitiate
municipal districts, separated from those corpora- " ·hole proceedmgs. 'l'hepower oftheHousetop be
tions, were to be liable for money borrowed pre- the net had not been questioned by the learoa:
vious to sepa.ration.
·
·
grntleman. /1-s a proof of the valiolit
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL (who was as in- the loan, he m1ght state that one of the by:
audible in tbe gallery as his predecessor) was un- here had. discounted. it, and guaranteed the~.
derstood to oppose the proposed clauses. He was mcnt of It, · He believed that Gabrielli was
farfromwishingtodoanytbinglikeabreaehoffaitli !J~W the holder of the bonds, but other perso~
towards the bondholders under the corporatiQn
nmocent persons-held them ; and their intrresfl
loon; but ifany.ofthene~ municipal districts.were should ?e ~~ken every care ol:. :rhe question 81
to be saddled w1th debts mcurred before thetr eo- to the l~ab1hty of any new munJCJil!ll district ,..11
tablishment, and from which they derived no a questH?n ~etween itself and the Corporatiot
benefi>,, the bill would be inopere.tive as rega.rded
~om whiCh It separat~d, and should be keptdiJ,
them, and indeed he had no ,doubt that m~ny tmct fro~ the questw~ of the payment of the ,
people would follow the example of one person, lo~n. It dtd appear to h1m that, when a loan ,..81
who, in conversation with him, had stated th~t raised on th~ security of certain rates it would
i~ the proposed provisions ~ere. a~ded to the
Jlot be. r~ght to . take away any pllj
bill, he would be off from h1s dtstnct, bag and o~ the d1str1~t on which suc.h. rates were raised
baggage.
"·1thout makmg come provisions such as thoile
1\ir. O'SHANASSY was opposed to the Attor- ctntemplated by him. lie quite admitt!-d how.
·Dey-General's new:clauses in so far as they sa:l- C'\'·er, that i~ ~ould be a grievous hardship' for l
died new municipal districts with the part p&y- Y< ung mummpal district to be saddled .witk
ment of loans from which they had der.ived no tl e burden of· a debt that had never boon
benefit. Hedidnotscethatitwasnecessatyby_the of any bmefit to it.
lie would thercfort
termsoftl\eGabrielli loa.nthat ra.tes sho'd1d CGn· ma~e tlome alterat!ons •_in the new clansea
1:in'\J.e to be lev1ed for the part paiment ofthat-lo:m "~1ch he had mtro~uccd.
llc would
on such places as Sandridge·and Emerald HiD, Withdraw the ' latter pa.rt of the second clllllse, ,
en forming themselves into municjpal district!. ~r.d. would p~opose. the followin~ addition to the
1\lr. Gabrielli's own evidence went to shew that he ht clause:· •· Prov1ded t.h at-, in case no portion of
would.not take the Corporation rates at all as nny loan co~tracted by such corporation under
security without a Government guarantee, an1 1h_e ~td remted nets, ~all. have be-en expended
it :should be remembered that the severance of' "~thn~ such proposed d1str1ct befm·e the passin• '
some districts from the corporation was . C()n· of t~lS act, . such ~orpora~ion shall give su~
tcmpla.trd before the loan was contracted. That llCCurJty or mdemmty agamst any liability, 011
shewed that the area of the Corporation h"d w count ot every such loan, as the Lieutenant.
nothi,ng to do with the security of the bonds. G ~ve~;1.0r, with the advice afore~aid, may r&o
(Hear, hear.)
c;lllre. He would also propose that the clawe~
• Dr. GltEEVES considered that nothing waJ as they now stood, be t_ra.nsposed. In conclusio~
more dangerous than to do anything that had a t.e would ~ernark that It was of vital importance
tendency to imperil the credit of a country, or that tlat the bill should b~ pas~ed before the Christ.
bore even the semblance of violating faith with Jr.'"! r ecess, as. othe~WISe httle benefit would be
public creditors. Would it be right then that der1ved from 1t durmgthe coming year, (Hear1
FitzRoy Ward, for inJtance, on which much of lear.)
.
·
the Gabrielli loan had been expended, should,
_Mr. FAWKNER said that he wo.s satisfied
on becoming a separate district, be exempted "Jth what h~d falleH from the Attorney-General,
from any share in the liabilities incurred on ac- and would w1tbdraw a.!l oppoSitiOn.
,
count ofthat loan? It had been openly acknow1\lr. HODGSON saul tha~ the observation of
!edged at the tlme of the loan that it was merely t};e bon. the Speaker regardmg the bonds being
a feeler in reference to the raising of ot-her loan;, r< turned to the colony ought not to pass withoat ·
but whnt would be the effect on future loans c~mme_nt. They Ifere not r~turne<li~ consequenG!
desired to be raised if no such provisions wero o1 the mterest on them bemg unpa1d, as no intemade as those n•>W proposed _by the Attorney· r• 8t ,had bee'!- ?ue until th_c ht Nov.embcr lal~
Genera!. By altering the boundaries of ~md ~t was paid mt~ the U ~Ion Bank four monlbJ
corporations, without making such provisions, pevw_us to that tnne,. With t~e u!'derstandln:
the security for the loan was undoubtedly inter- d .at It woul? be delivered m England, Ole
fcred with. Every ward in the city might \vlth- I n.onth b~fore It w~ due. ,
·
draw from the Corpora.tion and become a sep~- 1
Captam CJOLE d1d·not thmk that. an yporti11.
:rate di•trict, otnd then, thel'e being no rates at all ?f the _secu~1ty could be removed Wit.hout break·
lcYinble by the Corporation, the payment of th9 lng fmth w1th the bondholders.
lonn would be at an end.
The clauses, amended as follows, wero tbtt
l\ir. FAWKNER had not the slightest inten- agreed to.
:
.
.
tion of repudi~ting the Gabrielli loan . but h~
I . .!Sothing m tb1s act contam~d s~all au~orl!e
.
. 1
h
b ' 50
f!'~ person to affect alter, or mtertere wtth till
,
VI as surpriSel t,o sec some on. mem ers
care- Jights, powers, and !labilities of tlte said Corpou,.
ful about the mterest of the bondholders, and ti<-ns, or either of them nor shall in nny manner
so careless about the interest of the people atec~ the rights and. liabilities of any creditor or
nmong whom they resided. If the Corporation C:h d1tors of either of the said Corporations whic~
of Melbc;>urne aould not repay the loan, the gen~- n,~Y have borrowed any !"oney under ~he pron.
8 · n.s of. an act of t.l.e L1entenan~-Go' ern or 111!4
ral revenue should make up the deficiency
- ' Tb.e l.t'J:lBlatJve
Council of V1ctona, vnssed t•
l10!1 gentlema~t who ha~ last sp?ke,n thought no- tl e eeventee.nth year of the reign of Her Milt
thmg of robbmg Sandr1dge, ofp1ekmg the pocket 61 aclous llloJe'sty, intituled. "An act to fnable the
of Emera! I Hill, so long as he made the bJnds Il.ayor, AldeJCmen, Coun~illors, ancl Citizens oftltl
mfe. Was the bon. gentleman himself a City of·Mel)>ourne, torlllse asumor~umsofmon!J'
bondholder?
Again ' be (Mr· Fawkner)
tot~ whole,
exceediDg
~
.
h wou\1 ltl1
andfiveforhundred
furthertbousan!l
arnendmgpounda
the aotf
say 1f Melbourne could not pay . t e lo~n, Jdsting to the Corporation thereof;'' and of •
let the general revenue do so, msteai of ~nother act of the said Lieutenant.Governoranll
placing the hurden on the shoulders of Council,- passed · iii the said seventeenth year of
Sandridge, Emerald Hill, and St. Kilda, whicft ller snid Majesty, intituled. "An Act to enaille
. had derived no benefit from 1t. He was 'deter· tl e Ma7,or, A.ldermen, Councillors, anct ll:irgeaw
·
· ·
·
_,. · ·
cfthe Town of Geelong, tora1sea sumorsumJof
.
mm~d to pla?e eve_ry 1mp~u1ment m_t1IC way of xroney not excetd!ng two ...ndred tOO'IlSaD.d
paes:n~ the b1ll until full time was glVen for the
p< unds in the whole and for further amendlne
localittes that would be affected by the new clause> tl e acta relating to the CorponUon thereof.''
·to consider .them, and take such measures as they
n . Bel~re tb~ lilllits or t_he t'ranchhu of the
considered right. He (l\Ir. Fawkner) was rather an CorporatlO!'-S of the •aid. I'Jty of .Melbcurne or
bl
h
d
t
'
d"
b.ll
("H.
h
"
~
to"n
respectiVely
be altered
a e an a. re.ar _mg a . 1
ear, car, an·~ tmder of
theGeelong
prsvioions
afvresaid,shall
the Couocila
of
a !a!1gh), .an~ knowmg that be '~as at pres~~t on tl. e, said Corporations eo to !Jo nlfected, and th1
a nght foolmg, he would eJ~:ercise that abiltty to :P• tit.ioners praying tor tbe establiEhment of 1111
t he utmost, unless the obnoxious provisions were :m.~nicipal d•str~ct within whose limtts au~portitll.
removed or so modified as to be harmless. s~ c1 the franclnses of such .corporation iB a~oat
1ong as th
~
f to be included, s!.laU adJuSt tho froporllolll
. ~s~ b ond~ w7re h eld over th e h e&a3
,o
in which any unexpenuect pnrta 0 · the lolllll
new mummpal d1stncts, they could not ratsc ct nb aet,;d by the 8 a1d Corporations re~pectire.
money for their own purpo~e!'. On the other 1)' .slu.Il be applied to the ur,es ot sllcll
ltand, in order to remove all doubt. as to the Pll:Y· <l_ist~ict, and the prop< rtlon in whic\1 the entire
ment of the bondholders he was m favor of In- lt•!.>lity for sttch loans shllll te b<lrne by eliDA
serting a pro,·ision to ti1e effect that a.ny deli- district;, an~ in cas~ uf their <l~lfering,_tJ.LeL!elo
ciency in the payment ofthe loa should be do . t•nant;t>ovbnor, Witli the adv1ce afOieoatd,iiJill.
·h
n
ms ( d t termUJe such proportions, and every ~ucb mR•
up by t e general reve~ue.
. I> idpal district •hall be bound by 6UCh adjCIH,
Mr. HODGSON satd that there was a very ment or determination so to be made; as atort•
strong feeling among the localitPes around Mel- S><i<l ; or sholl provide that _in case. n~ porlioa
bourne against any delay in the passing of tb.e ot any loan c.ontractea by men corporation under
l 1ill. Rather than
tl.e
sa•dsuch
rec*'d
acts diBtl'JCt
s.bal~ have
fxpeaded
'
w·tl.in
proposed
beforebeen
t he passing
o(
. that the proposed
. clau·e•
sl,ould delay the b1ll he would vote agam~t them. tlis act, Buell corporation shall give sucJ1secuill1
Mr. FAWKNER begged to say'that smce re- cr ind•mnity against any liability on acconnl ot
Euming his seat he had been informed that some "' l·ry such loau IH the Lieutenant-Governor, wllll
money had been expended by the Corporati011 on tl1e adv~ce afore•aid, may require.
_
St. Kilda, namely, that a road or piece of n. ll't!POUNDI!.'IG L ~ W AM.E~DllfEN~ BILL.
road had been made or be..,un between the
The House went mto commtttee on thiS bilL
beach'and some public-house o~ other (a lau"'h)
After a short discussion,
and that several thousand pounds had thus b~en'
l'il r, MOLLISON said that as the biU Wall &
dir,posed of.
!wgthy one it wo~d be imp?ssiblc to get througk
Mr. G80DMAN considered the bill a ll!.Ht Jt before the va~uon, cspecmlly ~· thHe wasa
jmportant one, considering the various ciraum- gnat deal ot ~usmess rn the nohce. paper. l{e
stances that had attended its progress throu<>h ~hculd therefore move that the Charrman report
the House. He was glad that they had got tho pogress, nnd ask leave to sit again that dar
Attorney-General to come forward wit.h the ;e EC\'t n weeks.
new clauses, and thus respect the whole faith of
'l~e ATTORNEY-GENER4L opposed the
t he country. (A laugh.) He was opposed to ~obon, a~ be thought the bill m'g!It be amend~
anything tha.t endan~ercd the public credit au1 , lll comiUJttee, and the report prmtc~ aud ~II"
it should be remembered that it -was thd last n>htted, so as to allow o~· any su;rgc?twns whick
straw that broke the camel's back. Even as n.igM be made being d!Scu•sed m tlle House Oil
matters now were, he thought it very doubtful itneassem?ling.
• •
.
It•
if London cauitalists would lend them one shilThe motiOn was then put. and.cnrned, and I I
ling. (Ob, of1.) H~ considered .it doubtful if, l:iouse resu~ed.
after the exlraordmary financtal statements
CRO\\ N LAND REGULATIONS..
sent down to the House, cn.pit.alists at
Mr. FAWK~_ER moved th~t the c.onsid~l'fhome would trust this wasteful couutrj' ti01o of the pctlti~n from Ben~lgo 011 this sub17J '
with a.ny money whatcveJ.'. It might be, !Je postpo~e:J ~nt1l. the follo~nug ~ay. It 0~11.
as regarded the Gabrielli Loan, that the rates of t hm be discussed m connection With tn~ mo(Ml:·
:M eltourne itself were sufficient security, bttt a o~ t he honorabl~ member for. l\!elbour. et
gre.ater security had been given, and to tbe
()·~hap.assy), wlu~h was on a Similar subJec' •
eecurity so given the House were bound to ad!Jere. ·
:J..he motwn was agreed to. :r
'l'he SURVEYOR-GENERAL thought tha.t
J?OSTI:'ONEMENTS.
,._
nuch virtuous indignation had been wasted by
The followmg orders of the day were po.,..
the honorable memb10r tor the city (Dr. Greeves), ronHl:.
~nd forth<: Lo?don (Mr. ~oodman), on the su~- I l'~st Offi.ce Act A'?lendment B11l-sooot
.1 wt of a vwlation of publtc credit. (A laugh.) rcad•ng: nntll the tollowmg day; and
D.•
What was . sought for . by him was
. Fnbl.Jc ~ealth :r:romohon. ;'3111-:furlhcr co
not to take away any security from SidcratJOn 111 committee until fbur.day.
the bondholders Qf the Gabrielli Loau,
G~S COMPA~Y'S ~ILL.. . 1, 11
but to prevent an unJUSt debt being thrown on
On the. mo~um of l\fr. Ml.LLER, tlus bil
new municipal localities. (Hear, hea.r.)
rend a. third ttmc aud pass_!!d.
,
'l'he SPEAKER said that the.long and the
BOARDS OF ENQ~IRY JlE~Y~GE!!K· .
short of the matter was, that 1f they laid it
On th~ m?hon of the A! f0}1r
~·"""'·
down as a prin,ciple that any part of the security l:IAL, th1s b1ll was read a tlurd time and!"""""' '
of a debt could be taken away, they might proAUCTION SALES REGI!I.A.TIONS .BI~L.
cced on that principle until no part whatever of
The Hon•e went> into committee ou thiS ~~n.
the security remained. What should be upheld
Clauses 11) to the end (with the exl'Cpi!On~
by the colony above all other things was the in- one clause and schedule ·postponed) were agrld
violability of the public faith ; and this wa~ to.
.
~ore particulnl'ly J,ICCessary in n country wheN
The House then resumed, the Chatrll_l~0/l
1t was proposed to effect future loans. Hon. rortcd progress, and obtamcd len1·a to Sit <13'•
gentlemen should remember tiiis circumstance, en the following day. ·
and that the bonds of the Gabrielli loan had been
MANAGEMENT OF TOWNS BIL~.
:returned to the colony.
The House went' into committee on tbts bll
Mr. O'SHAN.ASSY thought that very much tmd several verb!lol amendments having bee.n ~
.of what was perfectly unnecessary had been fi cted resumed. The Chairman r~ported
utterecl about the violation of. public f ..ith. gref~, 'and, on the motion of the ATTOitll'~
Was that bugbear, for such he rn1ght style it, in· GliNERAL the adoption of the report lUi 11
view of what had bce.n said on the subject, to 111, order of the day for Thursday.
.
put a stop to all local Improvement on Emerall
'l'l•e House adjourned at a quarter Rftet i!C.
Bill, Sandridge, and other localities? Mr. G!!.•
b~ielli knew that if the Corporation did not pay
!urn, the general revenue would. In reference
llUSINESS FOR WEDNESDAY (TUIS !)!fl.
to the bonds being returned here, he mi~ht
GovEttNMENT B oSINf':SS.
KOTICK 0~ MO.fiON.
.it
state that he had been informed, on gte1
1. The Attorney- C.eneral: (1. ) To move lo~ar
nuthority, that the English Solicitor· Gener.tl's
cbnri!'C
the
Order
of
tlle
Dey
for
2.-nn
vroom
objection to the Act of that House, on the suhjo~t (2 ) 1'o m•>Ve: 'fhat the l'ubhc DIRturb~ncti 811
\IMS simply that the bond had not been set forth
1 cad a second time on 'l'hur~tlay n<)J(t.
in the BilL
ORU~RS OF THi,: 1>.\Y.
BgU
1. Estimates tor 1855, nnd iluppl~menfaryoon<l
Mr. FUitLONGE was in favor of the pu3!i~
faith being maintained inviolo.te, nnd really ror.te for lSM-AdjoutMd drbate on ,t ·~..pago
of the Lieutenant-Go,crnor~~
thought it very wrong to talk of that as a bng- C.eration
No. 22
\ ...,. Billben.r. (A laugh.)
2. Commissioner of Insolvent :Es .,,ill
Dr. GREEVES sa.id that the honorable me!!l• 71
t,r~:rml1ce Act Amei.dment Bill-s~a
ber for T albot had talked so glibly about robbiug
. ,.. blJ furlht
and picking pockets as to she1v that the hoo.o~ :F€Pdill~.
4.
Public H·•nlth P; omotion B1U-~o
able gentleman had mixed moro with
co11sideretl
in
Ct
'
mmittce.
.
Bill
To bll rnrlhl
that sort of society t4an he (Dr. Greevcs.) 'l'tto
5. .A uct!on tiaJ• • H•·guiMIIOn
lwn. gentleman coolly proposed to put hi~ haa ).; con<id('red in coiDlllin""·
into the pockets of the public, and to rob the
G•N••4,, Busrs•>•·
1..1\fr. Wi1kinson: ·ro n•k qte .rol,otl~: ~ the 1 ,
:pcopl.e .of I_'odland.and snell places in the interior,
wl1y
the
l
ollt>win'J{
e.ume, !:l'il!'t~d <·~'~';Ql\d I
or at ·a d1stance, m order to make up any dofi- vlous s~ssion by tlus
Counc>l, to. be r~A al Pot
ciency in the payment of the Melbourne loau. the
several uud~rmcutioned p_ubhf ~·o s~ro.rd•ll
'l'he. House were told that the public faith w...~ l~nd btlve not. lwen npprt>pnntc· ' \ . Toll'""
a bu(l'bcar (No, no), and if, they went on that ,~itb' the l11,tc tlon of tho Hou~c. '~ 1 ,:ijg ll 1/1
I
princ1plo thoy would cert.ainly <take tho 1Je3t inlproving - the hl rbor1 £~0; ert'O''
olllce, £ZOl~; .!'Olice blli1di.:gs, ,ii20JO.
wo.y of stopping all local imprO\'cmcnts,
. ·
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NOTICE OF MOTION',

1.-Mr. O'Shanassy to move(1. )- fhat as the Const.itution Act under which
the pret~ent 1.-egislature of Victoria hat! been
called int.o being, did nnt provide fer the ex.
tension of the eieotive franchise to any other
per~ons than those having the qualification
set forth in the fourth clause of that act, but
on the contrary specially precluded any ex.
tension of such franchise unless with the
conourrence of the Soverflgn and the Impe·
rial P11rliament, this Council deems it expe•
dit>nt to enlarge the number ot its membera
with a view to give a fair share of there·
presentation to the mining population of
the c •lony.
{2.) Th!Lt in order te effect this object, the Go.
vernment sheuld at once introduce a mea.
eure into this Council to erect the more im·
portant gold-fields of Ballaarat, Castlemaine,
::lan•1burst, and Beechworth into new electoral districts, whereby the freehold, lease·
bold, household, and pastoral electors
thereof may }?e enabled to return members
to this House.
OltDERS OF TRE DAY.

1. Crown Land Regulations-Petition from the
tnhabitants of the gold-fields of Bendigo, t~ be
considext.d in committee. ·
2. .l)lunicipal Authorities Establishment BillAdoption of ll_e.p._o_r_t._ _ _ _ _ __

